LED WALL WASH LIGHT
Model: CD12C-Flood Light

- In-house designed software for light effect programming & download.
- A proprietary DMX controller operated by an IR remote and supports up to 32 lighting programs.
- Automatic DMX addressing to all connected lights.
- Rugged housing for shock, dust and harsh environment resistant.

Colorful wall wash light  Easy 32 programable light settings with remote control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LED No.</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>LUMEN</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
<th>CONTROL</th>
<th>INPUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RGB</td>
<td>6G3R3B</td>
<td>7° -12°</td>
<td>R-120 lm</td>
<td>12 W</td>
<td>DMX512</td>
<td>AC/DC12V @1.39A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-30°60°</td>
<td>G-240 lm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-54 lm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US Reflector
144 Canterbury Street Worcester MA. 01603
**LED WALL WASH LIGHT**

**Model: CD12W-Flood Light**

- Advanced thermal design maintains LED light performance and long operation life.
- Intensive high power LEDs array with patented optical lens for best light effect.
- All aluminum construction with tempered front glass and adjustable bracket.
- Rugged housing for shock, dust and harsh environment resistant.

---

**FL-1501C/W (15°)**
**FL-1502C/W (25°)**

**Warm white**
- 3M - 230 Lux
- 4M - 130 Lux
- 5M - 85 Lux

**C: Cool white 5500 - 6500K**
**W: Warm white 2800 - 3000K**

---

**COLOR** | **LED Qty** | **LENS** | **LUMEN** | **ENERGY** | **INPUT**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
| | | | | |
| | | | | |
| | | | | |
| | | | | |

**Model #**
CD12W-V1OU

**PART No.**
FL-1501C/W (15°)
FL-1502C/W (25°)

**US Reflector**
144 Canterbury Street Worcester MA. 01603
DIMENSIONS

CD12C-V1OU & CD12W-V1OU-Flood Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDE</th>
<th>AXES</th>
<th>BASE WIDTH</th>
<th>BASE LENGTH</th>
<th>TOTAL HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159 mm</td>
<td>135 mm</td>
<td>48 mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
<td>130 mm</td>
<td>153 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US Reflector
144 Canterbury Street Worcester MA. 01603